
Lleet ing . 

It has been said that a somewhat mere specific wpl2aatios is needed rs-zmding 

the objectives pursued in the wxk don? SO far, both by the Coxmitt~~s agpoifitcd 

by tho Tenth K&zing of Consultation and by the Sccrctsry General. Those 0bjuctives 
are defmed in the resolutions of the hIcct:ng of L ltation itsell, and ii is in 
obedience to those directives that work was bet@.n an< is conti_nuinL;. The lirst 
air.1 was, of course, to bring about a cease-li_rc, to sa:: human Eves, to provide 

all-round protection for all property, for mn, womn and children and i&l- 

Enioassics, and to render humanitariul aid to the people of the Dcminic~~ Xc-public. 

All this has bcin done, initially by the first Ccumittec to go ther?, then tbxcugh 

the Sccrctary General and noxi thrcugh the Spcciai Cozmittce as well. The ceasc- 

fire is fundamental and has been the main oreoccupation of sll the rqxxscntotives 

who have besn to the spot. Tiler= can be no thxr;ht of a rc-turn to norind rrhile 

firing continues. The cease-fire, :ihich was fLrst sccurcd in e very pxtisionzl 

formby the Nuncio - initially with my help - an3 which was then ratified in the 
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THEi CRGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES ADDREW TO TIE SEGRETARY- 

GESERALOFIEtXCP?SO~OBs 

In accordance with Article 54 Charter TJbited Nations I have the honour.to 
transmit to you for information Security Council following text of cable No. 204 
from the Ad Hoc Committee and Secretary General of this Grgsnization addressed to 
the Chairxen Tenth Meeting of Consultation: 

"OAS Santa Domingo, 22 June 1965 

"Kessage NO. 204 

"Message to His Excellency Ambassador Guillermo Seville Sacasa 
Chairmen of the Tenth Meeting of Consultation 

"This afternoon the Ad Hoc Conmittee and the Secretary General of OAS 
had an interview with the%%%ezibers of the Governuent of National 
Reconstruction and received that Government's written reply to the proposal, 
which in essence is favourable. It contains interpretations of some points 
in the Cormittee's proposal which need to be clarified and discussed with 
the members Government National Reconstruction. The Ad Hoc Coxmittee will 
study the two replies and will endeavour to get into touch with both parties 
imediately in connexion with observations and suggestions made by them. For 
information and study members Tenth Meeting Consultation we reproduce belOW 
text reply of the Government of National Reconstruction: 

'Reply of the Dominican Governrent to the Ad Hoc Coumittee of the Tenth 
Meeting of Consultation of American MinistaForeign Affairs 

'The Government has studied the suggestion presented by the 
Comnittee on 13 June 1965 in the perfOr%%nCe of its mission of gOCd 
offices for the settlement of the Dominican crisis, and to this end 
cozmunicates its views to the Committee: 

'1. The Governuent of National Reconstruction is a prOviSionrt1 
collegiate Governxent established on 7 May 1965 and composed of persons 
who were not parties to the conflict which broke out on 24 April 1965 
and who were characterized at the tine by remoteness from Political 
debate. 
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'The purpose which prompted the formation of this provisLonal 
collegiate Government was that of reconciling the contending parties, 
and to this end tke uen of whom the Government is composed were chosen 
frcm different sectors of national. life. 

'The imzediate aims of the present Goverment sre to pacify the 
country, to begin solving the most urgent economic and social problems 
end to organize generel elections. 

%3uchbeing its nature, the Government of the Dominican Republk 
agrees with the contents of paragraph IV of the proposal inasmuch as 
it indicates the temporary functions of the provisional govermcent 
and. suggests that the government should EO far as possible represent 
all democratk sectors of the country. Desiring that the last-mentioned 
purpose should be achieved as fully es posdble, the Government agrees 
that the Commnittee should continue its goad offices, conversing with 
political groups and tith persons representative of the Dominicen 
citizenry, with a view either to an increase in the present collegiate 
ccmposition of tlie Govermnt, whose members will be unable to stard 
for election, or to the insteiletion and organisation of an advisory 
commission of the executive power, caqzosed of representatives of the 
various democratic sectors of the nation. 

'2. Faithful to its a5ms of Feace and concord, and to its fervent 
aspiration that tke Dominican political debate should move out of the 
area of violent struggle into that of peaceful and orderly dialogue, 
the Goverment accepts the su.ggestZons made in paragraphs I end II of 
the proposal and makes no ob.iection thereto exceat that it considers 
a period of nine months to be preferable, 

 ̂
subject to such extension as 

the Organization of Pszerican States may see fit to reconrcend, for the 
conduct of the electoral. process. The Government also expresses its 
desire that, once the plan to settle the crisis has been adopted, the 
Inter-American Peace Force should be withdrawn fromDominican territory. 

‘3. Tke Government likewise has no objection in principle to the 
contents of paragraph III of the proposal, although it wishes to specify 
that the full amnesty suggested would not cover ordinary offences CJT a 
serious and less serious nature committed in circumstances unconnected 
with military action. In the same context it also specifies that the 
only meubers of the ermed forces permitted to return to their quarters 
would be those wko had coumitted no offence under the Code of Military 
Justice. 

'Since the erms which are in the rebels' possession were taken 
from the arsenals of the armed forces, those arms must be returned to 
the said arsenals within a period of not more than fifteen days after 
they are surrendered by tke insurgents to the Organization of &erican 
States. Furthermore, since the arlred forces are the sole deposititary of 
war uat&iel, arms from other sources must also be delivered to the 
said arsenals. 

/ . . . 



dcrys ago, rcitcrztcd his position aa3 prcscntcd the f:ve points :&ich hc rtg:21.ds 8s 

essential. He mKkiOncd as CSSenti;tl pints, firstly, the rcstor&ion oi' the 

1963 Constitution; sxondly: the retention or tll c Constitutiondist nilitay lc&Grs 
in the Armed Forces; thirdly, thz 'mintcilmc? oL' thy Congl-css _ i.e., the Szn3ttc 

and the Chmbcr - in accordance r.~zLth the 1263 Constitution; fowtlfiy, the 

organization of the Gove." LLnment thrcugh deaocrztic mm or democratic perscndities; 

and fifthly, the rrithdraval oi forzi_gn forces. Thz Constiiutiondist Govexmznt 
has statcd thcsc five points rcpcztcdly aad ilos naintaincd thm itilf-isly. Fhhe 
I;osition stated on various occssions by the " Government ol ilztional Reconstruction", 
for Tts part, has boon made knovn hzre: fo? ~::mg.e, that it is Itilling ;or 

dwtions to be held on a &.+A m? in a fora to be dztexzincd by the Or~aiz&.tTon 
01 American Stztcs; t&t tile politic& leaicr-s 0: ti pwtics rcco&zcd by 

Dcminicsn electoral larr shouli bc pmmittcd to t&o qzt in the elector& cm~~aign; 

2nd t'mt no member of the Govcmmnt hetic b:- 6-n-r - - - Thai lin0er-i WOUI.~ be dare to 
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"&z GOVerment fWtker States that it wou&i be desirable that 
the persons who are to receive assistance frcmtbe Crganization of 
American States in leaving the cOu&ry shOl;lit inc~e all ~&ivi&sls 
on record as communists. Iastly, Lt enters the reservation that the 
Government does not maindain irregular forces. 

‘4. The Governrent takes note of i&e offers made in paragraph V 
Of the prOpOsa& and of the suggestion in paragraph VI regarding the 
adOptiOn Of an institUtional act as t're basis for the activities of 
the provisional government thereafter. It accordingly consents that 
a group of Dominican jurists should pr~visionzilly c~sibine the relevant 
provisions of the 1962 Constitution with that of the Constitutional 
Instruuent of 1963 in order to regulate the political and administrative 
authority of the government and any other matter with which it lray be 
necessary to deal. 

‘5. The Government is weighing the suggestion uade in paragraph VII 
of the proposal to the effect that, not later than six months after the 
election Of a government at the polls referred to in paragraphs I and 11, 
a constitutional assembly should be convenea in a form to be decided by 
the national congress which is also to be elected. 

'This suggestion wcu3.d mean that the elected congress and government 
would have to take up their functions before a constitution duly voted 
upon had come into force, under the sole authority of the proposed 
institutional act. This would mke it necessary for the institutional 
act to be as extensive as a constitution. 

*The Goverment is inclined to prefer that tE;e convening of a 
constitutional assembly and the promulgation of a constitution should 
be made prerequisites for the installation of a government elected by 
the people, so that such a governned will be subject to constitutiond 
rules duly voted upon and will net exhibit the characteristics of a 
de facto government. 

‘6. M.thout prejudice to the implementation of whatever plan is 
ultimately adopted On the basis of the Committee's proposal, the 
Govermxent draws attention to the immerative and urgent necessity for 
the mediate adoption of appropriate measures to restore condition5 
to norlral in the city of Santa Domingo, where the paralysis Of the 
public services, of trade, banking and industry, of custcms traffic 
and telecorntunications, of educational, judicial ancl professional 
activity and, in general, of all the city's activities is CSUSing VSSt 

and incalculable lraterial and moral clamage ani: loss. 

'Furthermore the prolonged control of part of the city Of Sad0 
Domingo by tke rebels, with the Governrrent unable to perform its autY 
of suppressing the insurrection, is giving rise to daily acts Of pillage, 
extortion and outrage against L;ersons and gocds in that zone; to the 

;... 
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excdus of thousands of families, who are in a desperate plight; and. 
to forced &mobility for tens of thousads of Feople, who firi. it 
impossible to resume their norual occupations and to gain their 
livelihocd. 

'The fear and mistrust of the population in tie city of Santa Dcmingo 
have not only lea to the Wsplaceuent of thousatds of families but have 
also provoked a spontaneous general cessation of activity, which the 
constant threats ana insults uttered aza outrages cc&ttea by tke rebels 
have proved unable to O~WCOIL~. 

'The disastrous piCture now presented by the city of Santo Domingo 
accordzingly makes it an im@rative necessity that the Dcminican State 
should meet with no obstacles in the normal exercise of its police 
functions. 

‘7. The Government suggests thdi it would be desirable for the 
Ccrmittee to solicit directly the opinion of democratic Dominican 
political groups on all paragraphs of the proposal, not only on that 
concerning the establishment of the provisional government. The proposal 
contains elements, such as the time-1-t for the general elections, 
rrhich are for such groups to examine. 

'3. In making this reply, the Government reserves the right to 
Iccairy or amplify its tiews.' 

"Santa Domingo, 23 June 1965 

"1lmarFennaI&rinho 
Ambassaiior, representative of Brazil 

"R&n de Clairmont Eueiias 
Ambassador, representative of El Salvador 

"Ellsworth Bunker 
Ambassador, representative of the United States 

"Jos& A. More 
Secretary General of OAS." 

Accept, Sir, the assurances of w hfghest consideration. 

XUliam SANZRS 
Assistant Secretary General 

Organization of American States 

’ -.-- -- .--..-- ..-._ __-_,_ _ ,_. 


